
:Decision ~o. ~:728n 

3EFOP.E TE:Z RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TRE STATE OF CALIPO?NIA . • 

I:l the !!a.tter of the Application of ) .:7' ~~~~~Al :a:.~B..~y GIBSON :for certificate of ) '; '- . I 
public convenience and neceszi ty to ) ~j I. . 
opeJ:)a.te an auto ~tage service for the ) 
transportation of passengers and ex- ) 
~reS$ between Sacramento. Sacramento ) 
'tounty. and Oakland, ..u~ed.a COUll. ty, ) 
cn~ intermedia~e pOints, ,via Walnut ) Application No. 10879. 
Grove, Rio V1at~. Antioch, Pittsburg; ) 
through Willow 2as$ to Concord, Wal- ) 
nut Creek and Lafayette. over the ) 
Tunnel Road. in conjunction vdth the ) 
regular service now furnished by him ) 
between Sa.cramento ood Curtis Landing,,) 
and intermedia.te pOinte. ) 

Sanborn 8: Roebl. and DeL~cey c. Smith,. by A. B. Roehl, 
for Applicant. 

X. W. Robbs, for Southern Pacific Company. 
E~l A. 3~gby, for California Trsnzit Comp~. 
Gwyn :!. Eaker, for Rio Vista Trsnsit Company. 
~ard's Auto Stage snd Contra Costa Transit Comp~. 

John J. Goldberg end Jesse E. Steinhart. for 
S~ 1rancisco-Sac~aQento Railroad Compa~ and 
Contra Costa Transit ComFany. 

A. E. Tinning, District Attorney of Contra costa County. 
Edward Sternpfor American Railway Express Compa~. 
Chas. A. Beck, for San Prancisco-S1erra Motor Coach L1nes. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this procoeding Beverly Gibson originally sought 

permission for the establishment of an auto~otive stage service 

tor the transportation of passengers and express between Sacra-

mento and Oakland en~ intermediate pOints via Walnut Grove, 
Rio Vista, .A.l:.tioch and. Pittsburg; through Willow ?asz to Concord, 

Wclnut Croek, Lafo.yotte and over the Tun.."lel Road. to Oaklnnd." as 



un extension of his. exi::::.ting service betweon Ssn Pranc1,sco and. 

Curtis Landing and intermedia~e pOints. At the hearing the 

app11c.~ti:on VIaS amended. 80 :::.::: to eubstitute Ba.y Point 'for Oak-
. .. 

l~ as t~e proposed terminal, ~d to eliminate through service 

between Sacr~ento on the One hand. ~d Antioch, zittsburg and 

:Say ?oint on t7c.e other band, and all 10co1 business between 

Antioch, Pitteburg and Bay ?oint. .ollneno.ed. time scheduJ.es. and 

t~it'fs ~ere submitted to conform to the ~endment to the appli-

cation. ' 

:Public ;leo.:r1ngs were held. b·efore Ex~i:c.e:r: Austin at . " 

San Fr~ci3co, Antioch ~n~ ISleton, when evidence vms introdtt~ea 

the matter was oubm1ttod, and it 15 now ready ~or ~oQision. 

Tile gro.nting of the o.:pplico.tion was :protezted. by tho 

Southern Fa.ci'f'i.c Com.pany, California. Tranzi t Company, San Frs.n-
cisco-Sccramento R~ilroed Co~p~p Americ~ R~lway Express 

Company, Con~a Costa. County, San Francisco-Sierra. 14otor Coach. 

L1nes, Rio Vista Tr~it Co~puny, ~ard's Auto Stage, and Contra 
... 

Costa Tr~it Co~~any. Upon the smen&ment to 'the $pp11cat~on, 

the protests of Southern Pacific C'OI:lP~ end American Re.11v:ay 

Expresz Comp~ were withdr~wn, and s~ ~r~cisco-Sacramento 

~ailroed Comp~ witAdrew its protezt except to the extent that 
it w~ interested in the protest o~ Contra Costa Transit Company. 

At present~ applicant is operating st~ge lines between 

san Francisco and Antioch Ferry (Curtis, ~d~~g), between Rio 
~ 

Vista. snd Suis':lll, and. between 7!c.J.nut Grove and. Sa.cramento. Eis 

line to Sacromento travers.es bot.h sid.es 0·£ th~~ Sacramento'River 

between Courtltlnd a.nd Isleto:l, ~d. now tel"r:J.inates'a.t Curtis 

Lane.ing. the She'rman Isl~d. bridge heD.d.. !t "is proposed' to 

extend. this li!le to Bay ?oint) via Antioch an,a. Pittsburg,' using 

the Sher::ne.n IslSlld. Ferry until the cOtlpletion o'f the bridge a.t 

tAis pOint.. Connections vJill be established Vii t:c. the 1'e.1'l ·11nes 

., .... 



of the Southern Pacific, Santa Fe and San Francisco-5aoramento 
" 

railroad companies at Antioch, and with the la.tter roa.d at ~ 

Point, it being a~plicantfs intention ultimately to establish jotnt 

through tares W1 th one or more ot these lines. At present,' no . 
. 

~ublic stage line operates a.cross Sherman Island south ot Rio Vista. 
~e road a.cross the island '£or a distance of' a.bout 12 miles, is 

not in good condition; at ~e-Mile Slough a ferr.1 transfer is 

necessary, as was also the case at Curtis Landing prior to the com-

pletion ot the V1ctar,y Highway Bridge. ~ through service will be 

established. com~ri$ing two round-trips daily; on one senedule, 

32-passenger cars will be used, and on the other, 18-ps.s'senger cars. 

Since the ca:pae1ty 0·0£ the ferr.1 a.t TJiree-MUe Slough is limited, it 

is possible that passengers ~ be re~u1red to transfer at this 

point trom the larger stages to the 18~passenger oars. However, 

one schedule operated with the smaller cars will be eon~uetedw1th

out a::Jy' transter. It appears that a.pplicant 'MS ~,'lltfic1ent equip-

ment to conduct the proposed service, and is financially able to 

purchase ~eh a.dd1tionalears a.s ~ be req~ed. 

Applicant test1t1ed that during the tour years »reeeding 

this a~pliea.t:1.on he has investiga.ted th.e possibilities ot the pro-

~osed extension, has ~iscussed the ma.tter with numerous reSidents 

aM. business men upon his present »ro:posed route, and ha.s been in' 

receipt ot numerous inquiries at Isleton, Rio Vista and points 
north, along the Saeramento River. As a resut he has eonclud.ed 

tha.t sufticient trattic will be develo~d to justity the extension 

ot the service. 
Considerable test1t1lo~ was introdueed with resJj)ect "1;0 

the present public tr~sportation l~es 1n this terr1tor,y. A 

stage l:Lne is now operated by M. L. Isham, known as the Rio 
" Vista Tr~sit Comp~. between Isleton, Rio Vista and Rio Vista 
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Junction~ a point on the San Francisco-Secramento Railroad. whe~e 

passengers are transferred. for pOints north and. south of the Junc-
. tioD.. :3y t1:.18 route :21 tts'burg is re~ehed by 0., b~SllCh of thEI San 

Franc1$co-Sacr~ento R~ilroad_ involving s transter at West Pitt3-

burg;, at Pittsburg_ a transfer is again macl.e to E .. H. W!J:rd ta stage 

line ~ operating between th~t point end Antioch. Bay Po·int is 

served, di~eetly by. the San Pra.tlcisco~Sacramento Ra.ilroc.d. ~e 

route between Antioch ~ Bay Point is served by the Southern 

Pacific and Santa Fe rs.ilroads. b~th. pa.ssing through. Pittsburg; 

, sJ.s.o "by ,the ;'lsrd Stage Line :from Anti~ch to Pi ttsb'tn"g, thence 

,. over the branch snd main lines of the San' ~s.ncis·co-Sacramento 
Ra1lroad.toBay Point. Passengers originating at Sacramento 

River pOints. along applicant's present route, s.uch as Courtland 

a.nd ,Walnut Grove, desiring to reach Antioch.' Pi ttoburg or Bay 

Point m~ use applicant's stage line to Rio V1sta~ transferring 

there to the ~10 Vista Transit stage line. change once more,at, 

Rio Vista Junc,tion to the train, and tranS:f'er.s.:t Weet ?ittsbm:-g 

for ~ittaburg_ and at· t~e latter point to Antioch. B~ Point 

pszzengers make no further change atter leaving Rio Vista Junction; 

At, tbe,ir. option~ sue:!:. pa.s::;engers may travel north to Sacramento 

overspp11cant's stagG line, and, there use other' facilities,. such 

as the Southern Pacific, the S~ ~rsncisco-Sacramento Railroad, 

or the steamer linea on the Sa.cramento River. . The steam.er 

service ~, however" is. neither exped1 t10us nor depend.able.. . Appli-

cant te...stified that he ha.d. received, ireq,uent compla1ntEt from pas-

sengers. bec,ause of the 'many transfers. required. This situa.tion 

has been aggra.vated by the ~ack of d.irect connec,tions. vii th., the 

Rio Vista Transit line at Rio Vista. applicant ,stating that he 

had endeavored to secure zuch conneet1ons, but had been unsuccess-

M. .u though. applica.nt f s SuiSun route ~a.sses thro:a.gh ,Rio. Vista. 

and. Rio Vists. Junction, ce Me been unable to sectcre aDy'substan-

~1al amount of traffic to pOints on the line of the san Francis~---



Sacramento Railroad, due to the fact thst, the latter has pub11sned 

joint through fares with the Rio Vista ~ansit line lower than the 

combination of locals over.applicant's line, and the 'railroad has , -
declined to ~ub11sh suCh through tares with applicant. ~pplicant's 

, ' 

local one-~ f~e between Rio Vista and Rio Vista ~ction is 

lower than Rio Vista ~ransit Company's one-w~ fare, but the latter . ' . . 
has published a round-trip fare lower than the sum of applioant's . 
looaJ. f3.res. This fa.re applicant hss not met. Due to these 

t&ots a~plicant has been unable to p~tic1pate in this tratfio. 

_ Considerable testimo~ was introduoed r~lative to the 

proposed time schedules of applicant and of the Rio Vista ~ransit-
, , 

San Frano1;soo-Sa.crazp,eX!.to Railroad rout!s thro'llgh ~ Po1nt, Antioch 
. .. 

and Pi ttsb"lrg. Applicant t s sclleduJ.es va.:q in l~ngth, due to. the 
. . 

necessity of making proper co~ect1ons with the el~ctric line at 

Ear Point. ~ere is but little d1tterence in the average runntng 

time shown on these schedules, the Isham-Railroad line ha.ving the . . . 

advantage at Rio Vista, while from Isleton applicant's, time is 

s~ewhat shorter. 
Applicant stressed the need for the transportation ot 

la.bor from Antioch, Pittsburg and Bay Point to canneries Situated 

on Sherman Island and points north along his present route. Seven 

or eight canneries are now located ,in this territory, engaged in 

canning vegetables and employing a considerable number of ,men; . 

tor ,example: ~ere are two canneries ~irectly north of Is~eton, 

One employing from 40~ to 500 men d.uril!~ the canning season, and 

the othe,r about 75; two canneries ~t Grand Island. and another 
near Locke employ about SOO men; a piCkle plant at Isleton em-

. 
ploys.from 75 to 100 men; and a canner.y at Rio Vista employs 

from 300 to 500 men. ~ese canneries operate through the spring 

and. summer, and in some cases as la.te a.s Octobex:. About olle-h~ 
. .. 

ot the labor employed_ originates a.t Sto~kton and Sacramen,t.o, where 

important labor agencies are located; some originates in Alameda 



and. S~t~ Clara. countiee, snd a subets.ntioJ. amount originates st 

~tioch, ~1ttSbu=g ~~ Bay Point, wnere there is a surplus of 

labor of this character. Othere cooe from Fresno and Eanford, 

who coula conveniently· transfer from t~c railroads to applicant's 
'. ~lno at Antlooh, where t~oy can be trans~orte~ directly ,across the 

river to Sher~ Island. :'1h11e the record doos not indic~te the 

exact proportion of this labor Qriginating at Antioeh, Pittsburg 

and B~ ?o1nt, it is apparent taat a fair proportion of the canner" 
omployees come from this terr1tor,y. One vdtncss testified that 

t~ese pa.ssengers cs:rry So consid.or~ble smO'tUlt of baggage, and. 

tJlcre:f'ore find transfers a consic1.erable inconvenience. Testimony 
was offered by representatives of some of the canneries to the 

effect that the pro~03ed line would be of a great convenience in 

opening up this labor ~arket. 

Prom the testimony o~ formers engaged in raising asparague, 

spinac~ ~d ot~er vegetables o~ Sherman and Twitchell Islands and 

along applicant's present route, it appears that the labor neces-

sary to ca:r:ry On their farming ope:::oations originates at SeJ:l. Fran-
cisco :gey points. Sante. Clare. C01lllty,. Stockton, Sacramento and. 

Contra Costa'Co~ty pOints, including Antioch, 2ittaburg snd Eay 

J?oint. As t:b.e area. und.er cultivation is large ~ a substantial 

number of men are empl07ed. Direct tranzportation is deSired, 
transte~s en route being inconvenient and undeSirable because of 

the possibility of their being diverted to other places by some 

ot the labor agencies. The record shows th~t a large proportiaa 
·oftilese men or1g1na.te at or pass tl'lrough .Antioch, Eay Point and. 

, 
Pittsbtz:rg, and. would. use a st~ge service such as that proposed. 

, , 

Resid.ents of upper-river pOints, such as ~alnut Grove 

~ Courtland, testified to tho nee~ of a through stage service 
which ~ould obViate inconvenient transfers, and'stated that this 

need. had· beoo~e more acute with the impendingd.iscontinuance 
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of local passenger service along the river by California Trans-

portation Company. 
T~e Secretary of the Isleton Chamber of Commerce testi-

fied that a direct service from such river pOints as Isleton and 

~alnut Grove to Antioch is necesss.-y~due to tAe inconvenientQ 
traDSfers involved. in the present ser.vice, there be:;:c:g, four en route 

to Antioch~ three to Pittsburg and two· to B~y Potnt., The travel 

to the latter pOints is less than to the B~ district. which, in 

his judgment. is now adequately served.. Other Witnesses stated 

that t.he continuation of applicant t s line to Antioch alone Vlould 

not be, aat1Bfae;tary, because of the inc:onvenience of, transferring 

passengers bound to or originating at Pittsburg or Bay POint. 
Applicant proposes to handle express under a weight limit 

of 50 pounds per package. He testified that he has received da1l7 

requests for the handling of such po.ckages ,to and fro,m points on . 

Shermlln Islsnd, and. also to .Antioch, Ba.y POint and. Pittsburg. One 

Witness. who conducts a garage at Isleton, testified that ooeas:1:on-

ally there.:Nas So d.emand. for hand.ling emergency auto:nobi'le. repair 

parts :from :S~y ?o1::lt; a:c.d. another w1 tnoss engaged. 1n conducting a 

store a.t Is.leton~ stated that there was a. dem~d ·for haudling 

packages to Sherman Island as frequently as three or four times 

a week. The General Manager of the Californ1a Pickle Growers 

Association of Isloton testified ~at such a. s~rvice would be 

used. during the plant1:og sea.son for handling sma.ll packages of 
seed, tn:e.s obViating the need for the Associe.tion using its own 

cars for this purpose. The Superintendent of the Ba.y Side Csn-
ning Company a.t Isleton sta.ted that such a service wuuld b~ used 

occasionally for handling parts of tractors and. implements. and 

also by their employees for handling small packages purchased. 
when shopping. .A rancher on Sherman Island testified that his 

tenants wouJ.d use such Do service for handling packa.ges betwee=. 

Bay ?oint, Antioch and the island. Due to the amendment ~o the 
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applica.tion. eliminating through service from S~cramento its e'.f,. 
and local service between Antioch, Pittsburg ana Bay POint, th~ 
4merican Railw~ Express Company Withdrew ita protest. 

The Rio Vists. T!'ansi t Compcny,,. in support o~ its protest,. 

1ntroauced evidence shoWing the nature of :t.ts service t the resuJ. ts 

of its operations, and the injury resulting from competition sAould 

the application be granted. This line~ which is conducted by M.L. 
Isham, operates between Isleton, 3.io Vista. and 3,10 Vista. Junction, 

where direct connection is made with the trains of the San Francisco-
Sacramento asilroad. Six schedules daily are operated, 'only three 

of which ere extended beyond 310 Vista to Isleton. No local serv-

ice is conducted between 310 Vista and Isleton. This st~ge line 

does not cOImect \"lith the applicant's schedules because of the 

necessity of making close connections with the tra.1m. M:!:'. Is1lam 

testified that he suggested to W~. Gibson that the latter rearrange 

:bis s:chedules so as, to connect with protestant's lines, but nothing 
" . . 

c.ace of these negotiatiOns. Gibson testified in rebuttal that 

When Ish~ apnlied for an extension of his service from Rio Vista 
~ . 

to Isleton, Gibson offered. to mw:o:e connection With the :Rio Vista 

Transi t schedule, provided. the' latter should. Withdraw its applica-

tion, but this effort too failed of consummation. 

Mr. IsbAm testii'ied. that his investment in this service 

was approximately $30,000, and that he was'financially aole to 

provide sdditional e~uipment if needed. He has publiShed j9,int 

tnrough fares with the San Prancis.co-Sacramento Railroad: between 

:aio 7ista. and. Isleton and. San FranCiSCO, Oakland, Sacramento and"' 

?ittsburg. He stated that the extension to Isleton hSd proved . 

unprofitable and must be discontinued. should any of the traff1c 

b'a divertad.~ and. $ho~d he meet with any serious C'omIJet1tion it 

is possible the. t the service !rom !tio Vista will be decrea.sed 

from six to three rO'C.Ild.-trips d.aily. ~t present, he testified, 

he is llandling ca.n:lery workers fx'om Pittsburg, none of whom'. 
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~~ve complained of the tr~sfer ~t Rio Vista Junction. 

ZXh1bits were introduced showing the passengers o~r1ed 

d.uring 1924 and. d.uring the first three months of 1925. whieh 

ind.1c~te ~hat the majority of the traffic or1ginstes at or 1s 

aestined to San Prancizco ]~y pOinte, only a smell proportion 

traveling to or from Pittsburg. No figures ere a~~i1Sble as 
to .lntioch ano. :Say' ?oint.. !::owever, the 10c0.1 pa:~sengers hono.-

led. over protestant's line, includins those trc';e:lling to and 

£:rom. t1lese l)oints J comprised. but a sm$.ll fract1..on o'! the total 

h~d.led.. These exhibits also SAOW.t~t this protestant carried 

~~~ l~as th~ the oapacity of his st~ges. ana at $11 times had 
se:9.t s~s.ce av~ils.ble. 

Mr. E. 3:. Wc:rd, who w~s oalled on bohoJ.:f of Rio Vista 

~~it Company, test1t1ea tho.t he is now conducting a stage 
between !littsburg a:o.o. .1ntioch. serving the indust'rieJ. d.istrict 

between these towns, and. n~ filed. an application (No .. l0910). 

to extend this line to Bridgehead for the purpose of connecting 

vdth ~ibsonts line at its present terminal. This, he stated, , 

in connection with the service proposed 1n Applic~t1on No.10958 

by Contra Costa Tr~it COQP~Y to operate a stage ·service trom 

Byron sod ~rentwood to ~tinez vi~ Br1dgeheaa, Antioch, Bay Point 

and Pittsburg would afford edoquste service to the towns ,proposed 

to be served by app1ic~t, and in addition would provide for a 

direct and through stage service between pOints in eastern snd 

weztern Contra Cozts County. A stage" line now operates between 

Bay Foint and ~~"rt1nez, and. if Gibson'S line were extended to 

Bay Foint via Antioch and Pittsburg, connection coUld be made 

Wit~ the latter ~t Bridgehead by the Brentwood-Byron line. The 

Witness, however, state~ that such a service would not ~ay as 

the line would. be too SAort and in addition numerous transfers 

would be roquired. 
" 
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On behalf of protestant, Contra. Costa. County, Messrs. 
x: J. 5uchanan an~ ?. J. Trembath, two of the County Supervisors, 

te3tified with respect to the effect of the duplication of stage 

lines upon the County hig~ways. In general, it may be said that 

they were not opposed to such stage lines for which public con-

venience end necessity could be shewn, but they objected to the 

existence of parallel ,lines resulting in a duplication of $erv1~e 

which could be avo1d.ed by lid.ting the certificates to one line. 

Their objection was based. upon the inconvenience and. hazard sUf-

iered by the public d.ue t~ the presence of unnecessary stages upon 

the highwa.ys. 

Upon review~ the long record in this case, we are con-

vinced. that a need has been shOVln for the extension of applicant's 

service from his present terminal at CurtiS Land.ing to pOints 

$¢ross the Sacramento River. It has been shown that the territory 

on Sherman Island. can now be reached only by a circui to'llS route 

involving many transfers and. in part reo.uiring the use of private 

conveyances. ThiS territory is ent1tled:. to a'public carrier serv-
" . 

iee which v~ enable its residents to obtain access to pOints ~ 

eastern Contra Costa County. The record. elso shows that residents 

of upper-river pOints upon applicant's line are also in need of.a 

d.irect through service to this territory. It is contended:. by the 

~io Vista ~ransit Company, the principal protestant, that in any 

event no extension should be granted oeyond. Antioch. Eowever, the 

ev1dence ind1cates a. need for transporta.tion £o.cili ties to :P1 tts,-

burg and Bay ?oint as well in order to open up th1~ territory and 

provide means of transportation for those desiring a direct means 
, 

of communication to Sherman Island and. up~er-river points. Because 

of this ~act, we believe that the patrons of this stage line should 

not be put to the inconvenience of a transfer at Ant1och. 
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The recor~ sho~~ that the ser~ice between Isleton, Rio 

Vista. and Sen. E'rsncisco Bsy pOi:nts is now adequate. ' Iliasmuoh as 

the' greater portion' of' the ·~re.ffic now handled by the Rio V1st'a ' 

Transi t Company- is destined. to or originates, st SDn Francisco,. 

Oakl.!lnd. and Sacramento J Vie believe that the extension gra.nted 

Will not affect, to any great extent. the revenues of th1s'caJ:'-

rier .. For the,present, st least, the Rio Vista Transit co~pany 

t!Ppea.:rs to be in a position to control this traffic beo'ause of 
the j,oint through fares now in effect via Rio Vi'sta Junction. 

while on the other hand applicant will be obliged to operate 

und.er So combination of the locaJ. fares applicable to the trans.-

portation of passengers transferring at Ba.y Eoint £rom points on 
, , 

his line to points on the electric railroad. In any event,' tile 

effect o'! suoh competition, if' it eho'lll.d deve:"op, is overC'ome 

by the public nee~ shovm fo~ through trsnsportationto Bay?oint. 

A certificate will~ therefore, he granted in conform1~ 

to the amend.ed $~'plioa.tioll, "micn excludes through ser'vice'to and 

'from Sacramento itself, as well as local service between 'Ant1'och, 

Upon toJ.l conSideration of the evidence ~ we are 0'£ the 

opinion ana hereby tina as'a fact that public convenience and' 

neeessi ty require the esta'blis:bment and. operation by Beverly' 
Gibson of Q.n a.uto::notive s.tage service !or the tl"ans:p,ortat1ori ot 

passengers and express between Curtis Landing and Bay Point via 

An'tiOCA and :?i ttsburg', as an extension $.nd. an 'integral part o:f' 

said Bevorly'Gibson~Q' present stage serv1ee between Secramento 

and Curtis !.Mding~ and intermodiate points; prOvided, 
'(l) That no passengers nor 'express shall be transported 

between Sacrs.mento on the one hand, a:ad Antioch, Pittsburg 

and ~ay Point on the other hand. nor transportodlocally be-
tween Alitioeh, Pittsburg and :say ?~1nt," or 'any of said towns; 

and 
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(2) That all shipments of 0xpress shall be limited 

in weight to f1tty (50) pounds per package. 

An order Will be entered accordingly. 

ORDER 

Public hearings having been held in the above-entitled 

application~ the matter having been duly submittea~ the Commis-

sion being now tully advised, and basing its order on the finding 

of f~ct which appears in the opinion preceding this order~ 
~~ aAILROAD COMMISSION O~ TEE STATE O~ CALIFOPXIA HEREBY 

" . 
DECLA..~S.,that public convenience und necessity require the eotab-

lisnment and operation by BEVE?~Y GIBSON of.an automotive stage. 

service for the transportation of ,~9assengers Dna. ·express between 

Curtis Landing and B:!y Point via. Antioch snd. Pittsburg. as an ex-
tension of' and. as an integr~ part o~ sa1d :3everly Glbson's presmt 

stage service between Sacramento and Curtis L:!nding~ snd intermedi-

ate points; ~rovided; 

(1) That no passengers nor express shall be trans-

ported between St1.cra:nento on the one hand ~ !.lnd. Antiocb ... 

Pittsbm:-g and Bt1.y :?oint on the otner hand.. nor trc.nsported. 

loc~ between Antioch, Pittsburg and Bny?oint"or ~ny 

o~ sa.1d. tOVo'llS; and. 

(2) That $.l1 shipments .. of e:;press shall be limitee. in 

weigb.t to fifty. (50) pounds. per package. 

IT IS o~~y O~ERED th~t a certificate of public con-
, 

venicIlce :md. necessity be. and the same is nereby gra:c.tedto sa.id 

BEV'~'RLY GIBSON for the estc.blishment and operation of the ,service 
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hereinabove ~eeoribed, subject to the cona1tions hereina~ter 

set forth: 

., ..... 

3. 

Applicant shall file ~1z v~itten ~cceptance 
of the certificate here~ granted within s 
~orioa of not to exceed ten (10) days trom 
the ~ate hereof; shall file~ in duplicate~ 
tariff of rates and. time schedules in a form 
satisfactory to the Comcission vdthin a'per-
iOd. of'not to exceod twenty (20! days :trom 
date hereof; $ll.d. shal.l COI:lmence the opera-
tion of the service herein authorized within 
a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) days 
:from the, date hereof. 

The rights and privileges ~erein authorized 
may not bo disoontinued~ sold. leased, trans-
ferred nor assigned unless the v~ittenconsent 
of the Railroll~ Commission to such disoontinu-
enos, sale, lease, transfer or assignment has 
first been secur~d. 

No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such ve~'licle is ovmed. by said. applicant 
or is leased by hi~ under a contract or agree-
ment on a oasis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

For all other purposes, exoept ~e' hereinabove 

stated, the effeoti ve d~te of this ord.e!' shsJ.l be twenty. 

(20) ~~s fro~ ~d atter the date hereof. 

Dated at Ssn Frsncisco, Csliforni~, this 

d.$."J of6A,,,vV , 1925. 
V 

~' , ... ,.' 

~~-=-
Commissioners. 

l3. 


